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Solved: Case Of The Mining Milk
W ’» bovine population has not given up production)mi.1,i . 0?m*u# y if undergoing rcjuvtnatlon,oolite* milk It bolng proewood and bottltd by Harmony Valley
a ' c S f f i x * " 4* "*” • ”  "■i i k “ '•s ®
When the creamery la completed, about Jan 1, tho camwie 
pwduct-frtm cow to bottle-will ag i^n b. h.ndl.J h5 e. W  
Although present container* ara smaller than Poly’e bottles, 
It la Impossible to do anything about it, That aiaa container takoa 
a certain amount of money to pyoceea and the Harmony unit la 
equipped for only one alae, r
cA L ito n iffA  g T A t i potrrwomme c o l x « o i >
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w y t i  c o u r t .• • sjuaan louim Yaegar (center) and nor court oi lovelioe art all amllot 
at they await official optnlng of 1952 Homecoming doing*. Choton by popular voto, 
Quton Loultt will rtlan over actlvlUot which bogin (hit evening, Loft lo right aro Janice 
Mthl; Janet Shield; Queen Loulee; Marietta Mae Bell; and Clay Caeey. See atoriet on 
tbit page for further details. Photo by Jim Tonjl,
High Sfchool Musicians 
A m  T o Homacoming
Arroyo Orande h i g h  achool'a 
eeiart marching band haadi-d by 
high atepplng Dram Majorette 
Jean Wyatt will be guest musi­
cian* for this weekend'* Homs- 
earning activities.
Coeshod by UC at State Bar* 
bars graduate CWye Beetle, the 
ho pleas marching band has woa 
fjret ratings at the State Meet* 
festival for the past two years.
Dm  to crowded half-time fes­
tivities the guest band will per­
form. during pre-game--nativities. 
According to director l u S l  tht 
precision group he* many stunt* 
worked out depicting the life of n 
poly student from birth through 
marriage and eventual parentage.
Accompenying the Arroyo Oran- 
d* contingent will be n largo group 
of enthusiasts headed by song and 
yell lead, i»
Fellowships Offered 
Griduatti, Seniors
The Danforth foundation of St. 
Louie, Missouri, invitee applica­
tion* for tho second series (1911)
of graduate felftwehlp# for #<dl<-r» 
senior* and recant graduates who 
are preparing themselvas for a 
career or college teaching, and are 
planning to enter graduate ocb»«i 
In September. 1988, for their first 
year of graduate study.
The foundation welcomes appli­
cant* from the field* of natural 
sciences, social sciences, human­
ities and other fields of spociali- 
Mtion to be found in tho under­
graduate college.
President Mcl'hee has named 
John E, Jones, placement officer, 
the liaison officer to work with 
the Danforth foundation on the 
■election of candidates. These 
appointments are primarily "a 
relationship of encouragement, 
(Continued on page 2)
Gsys To Donate Trophy 
For Outstanding Float
Mr, and Mr», Chari*# (lay, Eagle 
Rock, will present the Harold (Jay 
Perpetual trophy to th* outstanding 
agriculture division float in th# 
Homecoming p a r a d e  tomorrow 
afternoon, H-
The trophy will be donated in 
honor of their son, lial (lay, who 
Jtarted (he tradition of having a 
Homecoming purade at Cal Poly, 
while he was u student.her* thr** 
y*are ago. The (lay* will mak* tha 
Initial presentation at tha eourt 
nous# rally tomorrow afternoon, 
.. H»l, with hia wlfq* Sydney, and 
thfir child, are living in Alnm*da 
Etef* he Is stationed with the 
ynlted states Army. He wn# 
ffwted last year before he torn*
Mustang Hard Book 
To Coma O ff Praia; 
Students Do Work
This year's Herd Bwk, put out 
by the Gamma Pi Delta fraternity,
alt go on sale as soon as it comes the presses according to latest word from Hill ('onion, member of tha committee publishing the stu­
dent directory.
Among the directory’* new fea­
ture# is a plater* on th* cover, 
advertisements throughout, and a 
campus map.
Another feature la ih* inclusion 
of th* complete home address of 
each student, provided It appeared 
on hi* registration card*.
Th# Herd Book, for those whs 
don’t know, lo a directory contain­
ing the name, residence, post office 
box number, major, year in school 
and hometown address of every 
registered student, plus the names 
end odices of the faculty and em­
ployees of th* school.
Herd Book Committee members 
sret
Glenn Rich, chairman! Jack Chris- 
tenseni Bill Cealoa; Gore, Fujil) 
Eldon Kodieck; Duane Noyeei Tom 
Branmim; Craig white; Miller 
Kepllnger; and Carl Beck, Adviser,
Notators Go North 
For Bronco Gamo
Left forward Dave High lead 
the Cal Poly water polo squad in 
points scored #o far this year, and 
he’ll be out for a "High-er" total 
this Weekend when th* Mustangs 
battle Santa Clara and Stanford 
Both games will be played in the 
north.
With a 10-man traveling squad, 
Coach Dick Anderson’* watermen 
are alight favorite# over weaker 
Manta Clara, but thra# to four 
point underdog* to th# powerful 
Indians. The Bronco same Is today 
at 4 p.m. und the Stanford fray 
starts at 10 a.m. Saturday.
First Home Gem#
J o r r y  Heneeen, a newcomer 
from Redwood City, hae ecored 
five goal* from hie right forward 
poet, and Captain Jerry NeufeJd, 
the only senior on the team la 
third in scoring with four goal*. 
NeufeUI work* from the renter 
forward spot. Others Include Loren 
Han#*, two goals, and Bob Reeve 
and Dick Mark, ona apiece.
*|| students going to school 
under PI, >44. 1« and elate re­
habilitation will have extension 
,Jf (we week# M purchase ear 
boobs or supplies to be sold
^Ns^Vr^iln* for this quarter 
will be Nov. 8.
Lid O f f  On Homecoming;’
- -
Events To Escape Rapidly
Alums To Set 
One Of Poly's 
Best In The 
'52 Poet Duel
In strong contention for their 
first CCAA championship, Cal 
Poly’s red-hot grldaere step out 
of conference play tomorrow night 
when they host the Whittier col­
lege Poets. Kickoff time is 8 n.m. 
for tha game that will highlight 
Poly’s 19B2 Homecoming celebra­
tion.
If thare’e a team remaining on 
th* local* football achedul* that 
could ipoll the Mustang's Home­
coming, Whittier would eeem to 
be one to do it. The Poet* have 
won four of their five games to 
date and art currently leading tha
r ack in tha Southern California ntercollegiate conference.
So we have  two potentta 
champions knocking heads in the 
local etadium tomorrow night with 
an added interest angle of the 
elngla-wlng versus the T-forma- 
tlon. Whatever team wlna this one 
will probably get top billing as
l VI i f/irrtiia’u nttisniAsS am mil aallawa vWIIVFRIB V tVfwITlWtt BHIRSi wvtlVgB
grid machine,
Th* Mustang’s will go to th* 
post as a twa-touchdown choice 
over the invaders from the south­
land. ehlefly on th* etrength of a 
terrific around attack. Laat week 
Mafnat JW.rdlna Sflllrft Coach Hoy Hughes' charges rolled for 
(Continued on page 6 )
Hunnsrd Choics Clams 
Offtrad By Piimoita*
Plemoltee are getting clammy 
■gain. And this time Poly has a 
part In it, that (■ If they are 
anxious to earn money.
The Pismo Beach Liona club 
la offering a total of $100 in cash 
prises for Cal Poly organisations 
who wleh to enter their Home- 
coming floats In the southern 
town's parade, Nov, 9.
- Awards Given
Awards will be given only if 
five or more groups enter floats,
h ^ r  is  is;
third.
Th* soilage's H o m e s o m l n g  
queen, Louise Yeager, has been 
invited to participate in the grand 
parade where Camp San Lul* 
Obispo's 31th Army band will 
marsh.
Other events occurlng during th# 
two day celebration are a nation­
wide radio broadcast over SNX| 
free dam chowder on the beseh 
a mammoth d i n n e r  and stag*
•how.
Organisation* Interested In en­
tering their floats in the Sunday 
parade, scheduled for lilO p.m. 
may writ# Al Ilardlng, Pismo 
I.lon* club, e/o Harding’s Dress 
shop Pismo Beach.
By Frank Toura
The lid comes ofT^  Cah Poly’s 
1952 Homecoming celebration to­
night. and figure* to be blown 
sky-high when the Mustang's froeh 
prexy, Manuel Silvelra. puts the 
oroh to the 50-foot high bonfire 
that will herald the arrival of Poly 
alumni from all cornere of the 
■tats. Bonfire rally time is 7t»0, 
and the jilt* is tha Farm Practice 
(laid, located Juet below tha college 
airstrip. (If you don't know Where 
that is, Juet follow tha fire—you're 
bound to find the smoke,) ( tT)
Rally chairman Ed Wy n e k a n  
announced that the Homacoming 
Queen, Louise Yaeger, end her at­
tendants will be on hand for tho 
big fire, a* will Preeld,ent Julian 
JlePn**, f o o t b a l l  coach Roy 
H u g h s ! ,  and tomorrow night1* 
game captain, Jack Knighton.
Right after the rally the Rodeo 
club and the Boots a  Spurs will _ 
present their western whoop-de-do 
dance from 9 to 12 in the school 
gym. Music will be supplied by the 
everponular ( owlertans. An inter- 
ml e s i o n  specialty wlll b# the 
crowning of Poly'S ''Ugly Man" by 
Queen LouliS.
Saturday's festivities get gelng 
at I a.m. with departmental open 
houses 'til noon. Alumni will ala* 
get togeuief at department lun­
cheon* from 13 to 1.
Most Important Saturday affair
aa«»«Jlwai ta If ftH fU lM llg Haa/I ■ v w m m a  wt/ n w iii wtwifyir»B *■■"■•
Jim Webster is the afternoon pa­
rade, Webster and parade dutlr- 
man Laa Gilbert warned all float 
•ntranta that tha parade will ■tact
president of tha Mustang Boost- 
(Continued on page 8)
Song Inspim '53 
Ro m  Parade Entry
Mission Boils is the design 
theme of Cal Poly'# 1 UBJ Ko*# 
Parade float entry. Huhmltted by 
Ray Yamasaki. 2<> year old OH 
major from Auburn, student at 
tha Kellogg-Voorhl* campus, the 
design wa# chosen as tho best 
out of 80 design* entered.
The winning design was pat*
K b  r e *
early California mission.
. The entry will tie In well with
both the theme of the parade, 
whi c h  is " M#!„dy in Flowers,’* 
end the requirement for th* Gov­
ernor's Trophy, that the float pre- 
sent the romance of early Califor­
nia.
Tickets Half A Buck
games.
*1*5 A "Mtlng of th* Board of Athletic Control, the charge was 
set in conjunction with the pro­
mts# made leet spring at the time 
universal student body cards were 
voted upon and passed.
.Tickets will be on eal* In tha 
ABB office today and up to Sat­
urday noon.
End Zosters. , .  Sponsored by Kappa Rho, service fraternity on campus, the "w m - 
onaa roofing section has boon successful this football soaaon. Youngsters, seven to 12 
yoara of ago, aro oligiblo to tako part. All (hoy must bring is a minimum of spirit. Young 
song leader# are a new feature, as of last weebs game. Pfcg|g by Jim rygrfngtr
\hli' ■ t
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(Continued on page thrto) 
ere, Mlu Mufguret Chaa*, Mayo)1 
Tim O'Reilly, Lea Btockird, and 
Luka Trahln of tha ILO Chamber 
of Commoret. Serving ua MO for 
tha parade will be PolylU Don 
Johnaon, aaid Wabater.
Awarda Handed Out 
Awarda for "beat float" ato. will 
be.handed out during a rally Im­
mediately following the purade 
Connty Court Houae atapa. Web-
(approximately 818O) on tha 
ater and rally head Dop Morrla 
will run the rally and the Awarda 
will be made by the Homecoming 
Queen, and Mr. and Mra. Charlea 
Qay, donora of the float trophy.
The Whittier-Poly football game 
naturally ateala the Saturday 
night apotlight, but there'a plenty 
more In atore for the green and 
gold alume. Halftime entertain­
ment la being arranged by Dave 
Bohubert and for the ftret time In
many  moona the Homecoming 
Queen will be erowned during the 
football Intermlaalon. '
"Dancing In the Park" la tha
theme for the Homecoming dunco. 
Hponaored by the Poly Prlntera. 
the victory (we hope) dance will 
atnrt at lOiHO p,m. and will con­
tinue ’til one In the n.m. Mualc la 
by the Collegian*. ’Tia rumored a 
contingent o f Hunta Barbara coeda
will be on 
evening.
hand to liven up the
(Continued from page one) 
carrying a promtae of financial 
aid within preaerlbed condition* 
aa there may be need, Student* 
with or without financial need are 
Invited to apply. All Danforth 
fellow* wi l l  participate In the 
annual Danfortn foundation con­
ference on teaching, to be held at 
Camp Mtnlwanca, Michigan next 
September.
Any atudent wlahlng further 
Information ahould get In touch 
with Jon**, Room 180 Ad building.
Harrison Nabs Chack 
On Gradas, Activanasi
Byron K. Harrtaon, crop* major 
from S t r a t h m o r e ,  haa been 
awarded the 1058-88 Seara Roe­
buck and Company aophomore 
acholarahip amounting to $250.
Harrlaon, a aophomore. waa ael- 
ected aa the recipient of thla award 
on the baaia of hla aohola*tlc re- 
cord and hla participation In ooll- 
age affaire while enrolled here.
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HAVING TROUBLE WITH YOUR
\ t
r ~
Maybe \  
this will help 
explain why...
Total 195$ tax bill for average Amtriean fomily with income qf:
VT
Federal Income tax,
Bute and looal Income tax.
State aad Federtl corporation Income Uxee
which average family pa#a Indirectly In 
the price* af tha preducu It buy a.
Salat and excite Uxee. (Retail talea tax**; 
taxaa on dgarattaa, liquor, eoametlea, 
gaaollne, leather gooda, oU.)
Contrlbutiona for aoclal Inauranoe.
Property uxea.(If a family renu lu home, 
farm or apartment, It may not pay atl 
theee taxaa dinetly, But It paya them In­
directly, for the landlerd haa U Include 
them when he eeU the renUl price.)
EataU, gift and Inheritance Uxea.
AV2RAOI FAMILY'S TOTAL 
TAX BILL THIS YIAR
$3,100 MR YIAR
f$«M0 per weak)
fits
#
340
140
104
$1/090
$4,100 MR YIAR
1114.14 par weak)
T
$440
314
370
119
144
$1/494
$7,100 MR YIAR
8144.11 per weak)
$11,000 MR YIAR
ff lll .44 per week)
$339 $3,110
90
709 1,134
034 1,303
307 394
331 803
\
37 134
$3,001 $4,010
That mart than 9 dollar* In taxos of all klndi will bo colloctod thli yoar for 
ovary 2 dollars that wort colloctod In 1949.
That almost 10 dollars in taxos of all kinds will bo colloctod this yoar for 
ovary *  dollars that woro colloctod In 1948-tho poak yoar of World War II.
That almost 4 dollars In taxos of all kinds will bo colloctod this yoar for 
ovary 1 dollar that was colloctod In 1942.
That, on tho avsrags, approxlmatoly 1 dollar out of ovary 4 dollars you 
pay for lasollno In thb Wost poos for ftato and Podoral taxos.
Thll ll SltS Of 0 ier/ei of Publlt Information advorthomonii iponiorod by fho people 
who malit 7400 Ooiollno and Koyol Triton-Amorlto't flnoit motor oil.
U N IO N  O il, C O M P A N Y For froo rtprinti of thU 
advtrUomtnt writ* Thi 
I'ntidfnt. Union OU Com­
pany, 1/nUn OU BaUding, 
BIT WtH fth Street, Lot 
Angtlti IT, Catfjbmto.
~Js
4
iThirty Countries A rt1 
Represented At Roly
Leo Philbln announced thla week 
that 114 foreign etudenta repre- 
■anting 80 countries art regiatar- 
ad for tha Fall quarter at Cal Poly.
Indonaaia, with 1ft, haa tha moat 
atudanta enrolled. Iran la aecond 
with 18, while Bolivian atudanta 
number 11.
Tha Indonealana are atudying 
farm meohaniea In a atx-week pro­
gram financial by tha atate depart­
ment's Point Four program.
Other countrlaa and the number 
of atudanta registered at Poly are: 
Braall, threat Canada, five) China, 
five| Ecuador, two; El Salvador, 
five) Greece, two)  Guatemala, 
three; Honduras,' two; India, Si*i 
Iraq, two; Iarael, 10) Mexico, five) 
I'minmo, two;
. . I tU iv .l'P M  
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RE
MORRO RAY
Btudanta 60c Tax Inoluded
rt t u .  t s - ' r a 1
JRR Ur
W M U M 'r i i d j l f i "
■hove Frl—Till—11 ill 
Bet—4 lit—til l— |f ill
Jwhnifolo, Hhnnta ri.mtmItrllMf Htr4«n l l . l .n a  C .rU r
"GOLDEN HAWK"
ahairn Frl—I ».».
Sit—t il l—Ii4l—t il l  
■ lira Balartay Aft.moon 
Anoth.r Thrllllna Ralaata— It r la l
"Flylnf Disc Mm •! Men"
lit—Maa—Taaa—‘ ~  Na», 1-1-4
Caallnuaaa S a n ltr  Praia I  p.m.
1—Blg Features—t
- Burl liifitifUf
"THE CAMION PIRATE"
Shown Baa—l i l t —T—It  l i t  
Mae—T e a a - t i i l
Ra^  C»m*rmn
Aaarf i T t i s -dale Blam
"WOMEN el the NORTH 
COUNTRY"ftwwir Ban—4i«t—tilt Ifaa—Teaa—Tilt—Ititl 
■lira Rar TTm KIM lea t—TtakewaMr CaHaaea I 
ta a ta r  A l I  m b . 0*1*
■We*—III are Ne».
• 'O u f iu r
Shaw*—T—H ilt
Crete
TO
■hawn—Ii4t
*H d  Iplrtten. . .  Energy stored up, throats sprayed, 
Wearing best bib and tucker, Poly's song and yell leaders 
are rarin' to spread the Mustang spirit at tomorrow night's 
game and several other Homecoming activities. Front row, 
(leit to right) Bob Petterson; June Davis; Claude Anderson; 
back row, Jay Jay Petterson; Don Morris; and Sally Eckrote.
Photo by Jim TanJI.
Bt hep on coming events. Reed 
the PONY!
NOW PLAYING
MARIO LANZA 
DORITTA MORROW 
M
"BECAUSE YOUR MINE"
"ARMY BOUND"
dent Tiara ay 
Rery Cel have
• i to .i ........■■
"WAY OP A 6AUCN0" 
"WAC PROM W ALA W AU"
Poultry Mon Now 
SI County AH S t ir , ;
Jamas MarahUndo, a tophomore 
Poultry major from Goleta, waa 
choaen 4-H all star from Sants 
Barbara County at a oounty-wldo 
maetlng hold in Bolvahg lait Mon­
day night.
A nlna-yaar maml 
ando waa judged 
baata of hia ouf 
racoi
hat
Marahl- 
on tha 
rojeett 
and 
4-H
£lub Work _____
Another Poly atudent BUI Me- 
Glnnla, Froah EE major from Loa 
Olivet waa runnar-up.
plnaa, fours Turkey, two; and ona 
each from Poland, Tortus 
Columbia, Co.ta Rica,
Republic, England, Japanh mi niinwri
Student Grow* 
Scholarship In 
Form O f Orchids
By Bill Long
Orchids, orchids, everywhere, la 
the Impreeaion received when view­
ing O.H. atudent 1)111 Bolingcr's 
or oh id collection In greenhouse 
number four.
Boltnger, a 19 year old Fresh­
man, started raising orehida at tha 
a d v a n c e d  age of 14 whan he 
brought three plants horns from a 
trip to Mexico City. He grew the 
plants In the bathroom of hla Cor­
coran homa, where they received 
naceaaary moisture. The plants 
flourished and Bill began adding 
apecimene from all over the World, 
until now the collection totals 80, 
000 plants With an estimated value
of ^ 10,000.
explains that of the total 
are blooming alas, RAO are un­
bloomed erodlings, and the remain­
der are aeedUnge still ao small 
they must be g r o w n  In glass 
flaeka. Moat of Iheae small seed­
lings wtll not bloom for aix or 
■oven years.
In 1949 ha atartad a amall flor­
ist builneaa to supplement the 
trade already established in i 
chide. He buye on the wholoei 
flower market and makes I 
various floral arrangements him'
m
I or- 
vi e ale 
a tha
SAVE $1.25 NOW
W ALT'S CAL POLY SPECIAL
COMPLETE LUBRICATION*
9 Export Lubo Job 
9 Oil Change (5 qt».)
9 Pack W hool Boarings 
• 9 Engino Flush ,
9 W ynn'* Oil
OFFER LIMITED FOR 2 WEEKS
COME ON IN AND 
IEE OUR CANMAM
BLUE JAY SERVICE
SHOE REPAIRING
COWROY ROOT SPRCIALSi Doiatni HmIb, Wins Tie*. Crtpe Sd«e
LEATHERCRAFT MATERIALS *  SUPPLIES
Don's Shoo Shop IStl I r e d  I  tract
FRANK S E Z -
Here's the 
Lowdown on 
Low Food Buys!
ALL BEEF
H A M B U R O E R  491b.
BABY BEEF FRONT QUARTERS
AVERAGE  
80 POUNDS 
•  C ut— W rapped —  Quick Froion •
491 b.
SW IFTS
2Lbs. 78c
391b.
FRESH SANDWICH
BOLOGNA 391b.
1Q00 AND 1
W . k m  Ik. la fM l m Im Um  «t m u  
PRODUCE Items la team. Check with the 
Telegram Tribune let era latest specials
Del Monte Tomato Juice
4-46-os. CANS 
10—18-os. CANS
600 BRAND
COFFEE
Methen • Egg
Anget Food Cake
35c
Target Yellow
POPCORN
2 C~ l3 5 c
Prirao ter Friday end Saturday, OetJI.Mee.l
FOOTHILL BROAD ST.
I l l  FeethlU Blvd., Ph. 3180 t i l l  Breed St., Ph. J i ll
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Frosh Election Results
Naw Froth o f f i c e r s  wtr# 
elected by th# elate at a mattlai 
^held Tueeday night in Ad IM­
HO. The 181 man turnout voted 
at folioI wa i
President i Manuel Bllvera 
Vlee Free, i Gary Manlovo 
SAC Kep.| Bob Kimball 
Secretary t Dick Nelton 
Treaaureri Bob Berry
Classified
AD RATES
Ca.li with rapr
luii un» InwrrMt l 
the right I t  rev 
with itjfl* rule.inniurmlne lO is p U ru ; 
an/ And i l l  oupp doom ad obJooUontbla.Jr:, jsfim ?S75rlM
° «
_____ M il AS-
prouantod At
i t B f l
■nr tsp r ■•! 
. or to m eet jMtlont li
|_fo r  sa le
TiTI HARUy TrwTiraUir. Both In in. o.Il.nt foncltlan. Will M il taecthw nr ua rawly. writ# Hun IITO or phonnMU» »b
*frrr
I—FOR RENT
J (t tb A C H *O M  Tran.uanm .lM  for ImIui
a__HELP WANTED
rm tnl plan—OonUol Jim  O'Ounor
t —WANTRD TO ROT
tVifo'a qoT ■ euiur in mii *i 
r».unakl« prl.tt Ho. I IT, Cal Paly.
I'M LOOKING POO ■ eaad e*ed It nr ■ I* !"»*» p°r'» hjrrdt. Bo« Ilf Ctl Poly,
9—RIDES OPEN
TATHHflBI I  in Ian Jo y  ,n> /or Em , 
hay t l t t —Laavlne Prl, Nov. tth. Return. 
Int Cun. or Mm , Nov. *—10. M. K 
Mamins, Boa 1011 ur No. U Vntvlllo.
Captain Lists Policies
N o w I n effect, th e  following 
polietea govern requirement! for 
deferment pertaining to Depart* 
ment of Military Bpl enee  and 
Tactloe, aaye Capt. H. H. Braun* 
atein.
1. Orade point average muet be
at leant 1.00.
2. Student mutt carry at tenet 
15 unlta.
8. Initial d e f e r m e n t  (baalc 
course) wlH be granted only 
to ntudenta of freabman and 
aophomore alandlng.
4. Btudanta mutt peat final type 
p h v a I e a I eaaminatlon pre* 
scribed fo r  candldatea fo r  
eommlaalon In the Organlaed 
lieaerve corpa.
ARLAND
Chevrolet Co.
Used Car Lot 
Homs of ”0. K."
Guaranteed 
Used Cars
1141 Chevrolet Deli 
4 dr. Sedan, Clean, 
Ordinal S I  Q 4 C  
Threufheul ..
1 1 4 1  Chevrolet C l u b  
Coupe, Redy Excellent, 
Interior Cbon, Meier In
.... '345
1947 Plymeuth Special 
Deluxe 4-dr. Sedan, Seat
SSL"'... ‘845
Ph. 1548 1044 HiBU.ro
fhona 1S4I  1044 Hlfucrc It.
DURING THE HOUDAYSI 
DON'T BE LET DOWN
Com  In and lit  us g in  you PFKSOHALIIFD PLUS 
Auto Strrlco-Tallor Mo do For Your Car
•  IGNITION SYSTEM CHECK
* GREASE (OB
W ash Your Own Car 
FREEH
m t
March A Oeoe Street. Lula Obiii
Cal's Mobil Service
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED—IAMTA ROSA A MARSH
Let *8 Go Mustangl
win
Mustang Tire & Auto Service
DO YOU KNOW ...
Yfo S in  Cal Poly Putts on 6osollnf?
DO YOU KNOW ...
Yfo Lubrlcoto Any Col Poly Car For S 1 M
DO YOU KNOW ...
IF« 6 ln  Discounts to Col Poly on 
Soot C o w s, Tiros and Battorlos?
AND
Do Yon Know Wo art Giving Away
ABSOLUTELY FREE
4 — R.F. GOODRICH SILVEBTOWM TIRES 
I — SET SAEAH PLASTIC SEAT COVERS 
I — TELECKRON ELECTRIC CLOCK 
I — I I  PIECE ELECTRIC DRILL SET 
FOR
F R E E  F R E E  —  F R E E
Tea De Net Have Te Ray Anything 
Juet Cento In And Get A Ticket 
Yen May Re The Lathy One
Let'8 Go Mustang!
With
Mustang Tire & Auto Service
S.A.C.
Meet. Bccond and Fourth Tuo.
7 (SO p.m., Lib. 80S 
Vl.ltor. Welcome .
Bob Smith, ASB Free., Preeldlng
By Mette
Performing a aerie, of d..d. and 
ml.-d.id. ou r Student Affair. 
Council regularly mat last Tuae* 
day evening. 1 am aure, now, that 
all the fool, aren't dead yet.
The b i g g e e t  kufaw ‘of the 
group*, performance, In my opin­
ion, wa* tne council*, decision to 
follow recommendation of the Con- 
■tttutlon and *Code Revision com­
mittee In rejecting the Inter-Clas. 
council code.
Ke i t h Putnan, representative 
from Inter-Dopartment council and 
member of the committee re­
marked that everything the Inter- 
Clase council I. trying to do ia 
already covered in other part, of 
tha constitution. And, furthermore, 
the code ...mad "not r.ally n e e -  
■ary.’’
Analyae It
Com., coma, Mr. Putnam. Lat*. 
analyse tha coda a little more 
thoroughly and become familiar 
with what la going on before we 
repeat our.elv.. again.
Jim Webster explained that 
Inter-Clan eounoll had been origi­
nated to act ae a clearing house for 
class problems.
With this Jacobsen, Poly Royal 
board chairman and thereby rep­
resentative from that group, fol­
lowed through with "tne purpose 
of the council hal nothing to do 
with the dleeu»elon.M My, my, 
Chuck.
Jaeob.cn proceeded, thereby, to 
get nle motion through, that the 
concern for the eode and another 
club constitution (on. that wa. 
being considered), let them be 
corrected and presented at a later 
date fog Approval of SAC.
My Concern
My concern is thle. How many 
more times is the aceanine occur­
ence going to take place and how 
long will It be before those con­
cerned really get the lead out and 
make eome eort of recommenda­
tion that make* aoneeT
I, too. question the constitution­
ality of the Revision committee's 
recommemlatlcm, that w. rhould
E rovlde a plaea in our constitution rr a code of this type as our first move.
Am I right In assuming that we 
should first adopt a code, or .a 
temporary outline of what that 
coda should contain, eo we wll 
have something to make a place 
fort This doesn't seem unreason 
abla, doe. it T
My ehoica for number two blurb 
of the meeting was that which con 
earned Ernest Steinar, chief 
eurity officer. There was a re 
uuest for SAC backing on hie on 
forccmcnt of lawa regarding root 
lug section conduct, etc. Steiner 
claimed it was eaiier to enforca 
laws if ASB officially endorsed his 
actions.
Rather Cheap
In my opinion it wao rather 
cheap for anyone to even ask for 
fflclal endorsement. Is he tr; 
to pass th# buck to someone w 
responsibility Is concerned, In 
latfon to the rooting section T 
At tho SAC meeting before this, 
the Rally committee was given an
official vote of confidence upon 
their previous decisions and upon 
any decisions thsy might make in 
tha future .  This waa no more 
than right.
Upon this action and other fae- 
tore, too, Steinar wae aakad to 
watch the seotion more closely. 
Steiner,jn are other security men, 
laid out of atudent body fees for 
ihelr offteiatlng at athletic events, 
ate,
No Vote
I don't think we should give 
Ired employs.! votes of confl- 
cones In common matters such as 
this. If SAC should have given a 
vote of confidence, that would 
compel the group to back up avery 
■ ngla decision of this hired em­
ployee decisions made in the line 
of duty.
I have little doubt that moat of 
telner’s decisions have reason. 
However, I don't
........ ................ jn tha spot
this vote of confidence called Tor 
and then leave the room with a 
c ear conscience that they had dona 
r ght.
ndlvldual membar of 
safely place themselves
Wash Here
and we Hw dMParanca
SAVS TIMS • WORK * MON IT
THE
LAUNDROMAT
r o f -
S A N  L U IS  O B IS P O
•71 Hlfuera Si. — Ph. 124
A  DIFFERENT 
ENTREE EVERY 
NIGHTII ,
m S H C H L
75c
with m u r  and Mlad
BARBEQUED TURKEY 
EVERY THURSDAY 
$1.10
hoiM-mada cake and pi#
FRANK'S CAFE
141 Hlfuara
PLanmny a C U &anyu e t
Let Us Help You Make Yours 
More Enjoyable
Meet in the cool mod­
ern surroundings o f  
S.L.O.'s newest retu- 
rante. Enjoy the tasty 
Spanish E o o d pre­
pared the way you like
it.
r
It won't hurt your pochot booh either
PHONE 41991, FOR RESERVATION!
CASA MONTEREY 1041MONTEREY
qetd sa t in  qold s a l l n
satin quill 9 0 Hn <1 
qold sat in  qold 
sa t in  q6ld snfir 
qold s a t in  qolt 
io1tn qold so l i  
qold soli it qold 
• a t m  qold 
qold sot  
•at 
qold
n qold satin qold sol
quid satin fit 
afln qold s« 
old sijJAi q
Destined lo be the wurld'e 
moet talked about perfume 
magnificent, new
satin
perfume
Won m. is have <h« ntw.it, most 
provocative, awN talked about perfume 
ever creeled here or abroad..,
Cold larln...i heady, tentuow blend 
of lusurlow eatber lone* and 
/ibuloiM floral. HERB NOW. . 
s few preclow bottle, (or our city's 
trend-iettlng women.
Per fume from |J to ,o f II 
,'Celeprte /rein ft.rj |0 J i to
pin. ta. .
Twu other farlnallne w.nU 
!E .l Minn houiuWMITIt BATIN and BLACK BATIU
•INCI W 1917
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★  CLUB NEWS^
Student Wives
Several worthwhile project* are 
currently keeping Student Wlvee 
member* buay a* llttla baavara 
inbatwaan club meeting dataa. At 
laat week'* meeting the gala dla- 
ouaaad the prograaa of their moat 
recant undertaking*.
By far the moat ambltloua la 
rejuvlnatlon of Poly View lounge. 
Fran Adklna, chairman of the 
lounge program, praiaad tha coop* 
erntton of Don Watta, houalng 
officer, and Poly Vlaw mainten­
ance department. Fran predicted 
that a few more daya work plua 
plenty of albow greaae will have 
the lounge In tip top ahapa for 
trallerlte*.
Poly Wivoa are al*o making 
acrap book* for children hoiplUl- 
laed at Oaneral hoapital In Ban 
Lula Oblapo.
A hay ride and walnar roaat la 
acheduled for Nov. 15. Student 
hubby'* are. Invited, naturally. To­
night la iquara dance nltv at Hill- 
creat lounge and all Poly couple* 
are Invited to Join In the fun. It’a 
all free, too.
Musting Flyers
The Muatang Flying club now 
haa two certified flight lnatrue
Sr*. Anael Schoonover and Edgar Jelde. The duo la looking for­ward to being kept buay by the 
,'lfi member* oir the campue organ
lnitl"*______ ■ -___________
Workhorae of the club, a Piper 
Cub "J-8" hae been getting ao
C o l le g ia ^
Cal Poly C
ffr* «r
ollegiate FFA Chap­
ter and the Cal Poly Young Farm- 
era combined efforta laat Saturday 
in aponaorlng a moat aucoeaaful 
a rational FFA field day. Approx­
imately 100. Future Farm er* from 
Banta Barbara to Paao Roblee ar­
rived on campua Saturday after­
noon where a demonetratlon in 
Judging beef cattle waa held. A
i the 
given 
poul-
y lecture followed.
Highlighting the afternoon waa
the chapter darner initiation which 
waa given to all greenhanda who 
had completed requirement* for the 
Chapter Farmer degree. Degree 
railing ceremony waa carried out 
by officer* end member* of the 
Collegiate FFA.
At) Future Farmer* and their 
advlaora were gueeta of the college 
at the Cal Poly—Pupperdlne foot­
ball lame whore their aplrlt added 
to the rooting aeotlon.
Attention all club reporter* I Take 
advantage of thie club page in 
HI Muatang to publiclae your 
organisation7!  actlvltiea. Uae It 
for coming event*, apodal notice*, 
etc. Copy muat bo In B! Muatang 
Office by noon Tueeday.
i r w y r 'Mmrn
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Specialising In
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
M7 MONTIRIY ST. FHONI 121
S A E
SAE will provide tha albow
filffi VXtfJSrfJSi:fire rally.
According to Oran P a l m a r ,  
pokenman for the group, thi
Poly Ponguins
Motorcycle dub member* froaa 
the amyeundlng San Lula Oblapa- 
Santa Marla area attended tha
Poly Penguins' annua l  safety 
meeting recently,. Ea Erhart, Cali­
fornia Highway Patrol offloer, 
waa prlnolpal apeaker,
THE
iG n m n u i
_  X
should como 
In and find 
•vorythlng for his photographic noods.
24-Hr. Film Service 
Camera Repair 
Process equipment
Cal Photo Supply
ISO HiaUERA IT.
air houra that the group la
........j market for another plane.
Any and all light craft are being
many i 
In the
considered. Anyone with Informa­
tion on thl* matter are urged to 
notify the club, box 200, Cal Poly.
Club official* emphadae that 
momberahlp la open to anyone on 
campue, itudant, employee, wivoa, 
etc. They point out that thl* la 
an excellent opportunity, to learn 
to fly or build up air hour* at 
the loweat poaalbl* coat. \.
The next regular monthly meet­
ing will be hold Wedneaday, Nov. 
12, In Library, Room 114. Film* 
on flying will be ahown. ___
Brandt's Locker
STORAGE I  MEAT MARKET 
Lockers Available
,v • -------------
BEEP— sides or quarters 
PORK— sides
140 Hlguara St. Fhen* 2591
SIGHT and 
SOUND
Flnt—let'* get #*e«dd*d. W* 
are located upitelu In the Wlekee- 
de* building, In dewnfewn Sen Lei* 
Obupo A hw itipi t* climb, but 
muny folk* tplnk It w*rtb It.'
We featur* ■ Number ef Hoot end 
lervlce* tbnt ihould be of lateroel 
t* yea. For the pbetegrapbleellv 
minded, letereitad In celor illdei end 
motion picture, we offer comerot, pre­
lector*, film end eccoMerlot. Former, 
• well itecked film library cendctleg 
of tkeucend* of tltlec In Smm end 
14mm ieund-f*r renfol. Fr*|ect*n 
rented, olio.
For tb# muilcelly Incllaed, w* bev* 
0 full iteck of component* or complete 
lyttomi, foeturlng tbo moot femou* 
nnmo* In blab fidelity muilc *y*tom*. 
Our Sound loom I* to arranged met 
you mey beer year favorite reeerdt 
ployed on any player, through eey 
amplifier, end through any ipeeher 
IM iucImupi.
la Taft Rscordsn w# stack foaitMi 
nemo* *uch •• Sru*h, Concert***, 
Severe, Fentren, Tepe-Mecter, end 
Wehcter-Chlcag*. W* hove tape end 
eccoitorlo* ot the lovoif price*.
And finally-a word t* the oloctrenie* 
itudcnt*. Wo her* o iteck *f the 
femou* (ICO teit Initrufent kit*.
W* cordially Invite you t* vlilt U(, 
*t any time. We'd Ilk* t* become 
acquainted. ,
ALLEN'S
SIGHT & SOUND
Camera*—Fre|octor*—Ace#***rlo* 
Recorder*— phonograph*
Muiic lyitcm*
Wlckonden lldg. — 1026 Chorre St.
NOSE, THROW
. ^ ■ . ' V ' , . ■■■«■" ' T '
and Accessory Organs not Adversely  
Affected b y Smoking Chesterfields ^
FIRST SUCH REPO RT EVER  PU B LISH ED  
ABOUT ANY C IG A R ETTE
A rssponslbls consulting organization hat
rgporttd the reoulta of a continuing study by a 
competent medical gpecialiet and hit staff on the 
affacte of tmoking Chesterfield dgarettea.
A group Of pooplo from varloua walk* of life
wet organixed to tmoke only Cheiterfieldt. For tix 
montht thii group of men end women tmoked their 
normal amount of Chetterflelda - 1 0  to 40 a day. 
45% of the group have tmoked Chetterfieldi con­
tinually from one to thirty yean for an average of 
10 yeert each.
At tllO boginning and at the end of the gix- 
montht period each tmoker wet given • thorough
examination, including X-ray picturee, by tha 
madical tpedallit and hit attittantt. Tha txam- 
ination covarad tha tinutet at wall at tha note, 
eart and throat
THo madical opoclollot, after a thorough exam­
ination of every member of the group, abated i 
"It  it my opinion that the eart, note, throat and 
acceteory organa of all participating eubjecti ex­
amined by me were not adversely affected in the 
eix-montht period by tmoking tht dgarettea 
provided.”
uwitf * NVU* FMMM M uoeifv * Mvm* ve*Ao*e *e
Buy C H E S T E R F I E L D . M u c/i  Milder
CopyildM 1993, LMoarr e Mvaa* Tobacco Ca
|. H
jj-f |
I
i
hi
WHATTA 
CANDICWBi 
.  OUR ^  
r f lL V B R - l
tdnbubd ________
o w o * \ J  e w M P T W *  
_  CAMPUal ^
AND I  He'Ll. WIND 
P f t O M I t r .J  UP GOVERNOR 
r-rTHr<C OP 7 H B . *
AND
WHATTA
C A F A R t  7
U A D I  ^  _
* w «
b y  b t tW * * *  o t
c ig a r # * * * 4
per y*»rl
HOW CAN 
THiVTBLL
Th«r» «"« 
0 rno*on
BVEN <30TA 
PLATFORMTt 
STAND ON!
PAQ8 SIX zjmsms FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, l e u
to Travel To Yuba 
For Game W 49'ers
ih Gtorn Prouie’i  f»lt«rlng Colt football taam an- 
or tho town of Yuba today, whara thay’ll maat tha
____’40’ara at 8 p.m. Tha yaarling Mustangs will ba out
after their, flrat win In three games tomorrow, and again rate
With bij 
continue 
jiace, tho
downs—something they've 
■Bed to do on many occasion*. 
Last week against a relatively 
weak Porterville JO squad Watson 
alono ran for 140 yards and yet 
only two Colt teorieoi registered 
on the scoreboard when the fracas 
was over, Porterville notched three 
to .win a 80*14 ball gam*
green and goldlrs will be 
when the:
The
See to te the Strength y against. Yuba, si*... field  _. h tackle Sheldon Williams is 
a sore back and may see
.ilted action.
eh Oue Manolls' 40'ers have 
playing .600 ball so far this 
season.
BUY BONDS
H ow bT h s
ition
itemur Car
IS 17 IIP TO H t ?  ~ roR
• Spark Plugs
• Batteries
• Wiring
• Points 
9 Coils
ttopBiid On
Universal
AUTO PARTS
FOB YOU* PARTS
ttfesatiny flLttit
Caaers Shar Bp i
In Early Dri i
Despite 
ball couth
the moaning of basket-
,___  Kd Jorgensen, common
to ull couches lately, what looks 
Ilk* a successful basketball season
J ot under way last week as ths orgensen charges began rabid 
dally workouts.
With only five returning letter- 
men, headed by all 2C8A center 
Algln Sutton, Jorgensen bemoans 
the fact that ha will field an Inox- 
psrisnoed quintet when they boat 
the Han Francisco Olympic Club 
on November 31 In their Initial 
game of a tentative 87 game 
schedule, Other veterans are Jos 
Aguiar, BUI Wood. Dave Ziemer, 
and Jerry Fredericks. Up from 
last year's "wlnningeet" Junior 
1 squad are Charlsb Hill and 
•Lormler,
Junior college transfers 
outstanding freehmen will 
the roetyi 
nsfers Ku
varsity
Dick 6
nd fl
stm this year, They 
■ E gene Knott from
8C. Tony Nunee who ollega of
a ive r  
bolster »$#rt le
Tmh
from C e '  lequoiaa 
Ilalph Qnnsalse from len Ma 
teo JC. Freehman contlngnnte ar« 
ob Higgle of lueanvjTl
rom rulsotn, Frank lulllvan
Bakersfi
from Loi
F l e t 
Ban Lull Obispo, Don Klrml 
‘  tee, Will strong Tr 
i, and Mike
of Ian Jose, 
eld,
a Anigelee,
f om 
Stoddard
THE
E & E C A F E
_ _ _ _ _  j  
-  1124 Oerden ft. ,
Mi
tha M  Hurt
BMBMIBMB 11 La .V Y v r y v n v  I I R V I
MOMI COOKID FOOD sad 
0ILICI0US HOMI MADI FIU
Omw>Oh '(M>ID 6011
Varsity Facts Poets 
Tomorrow; Vies For 
Mythleal Grid Title
(Continued from page one)
469 yards on the ground—a I 
school record.
One-Two Punch
71th "Boom Hoorn" Bravo and 
i Lawson both sound of wind 
limb, the green und gold squad 
a one-two puiWh eeldnm seen 
he CCAA. Bravo terrorises the 
my ends while Lawson shreds 
middle—a combination that's 
iglng them the tsg of "Mr. 
Inslds" snd "Mr. Outside." To Ill­
ustrate the point they offer their
Grformincs against I’oppordlne it wssk. Bravo went 116 yards in
}6 carrlss and Lawson aoounted or 110 yards and two touchdowns In 17 carries.
If Whittier should start watch­
ing Bravo and Lawson a little too
oloeely then Bobby Neal can al­
ways shsks 'sm up • little with 
r tw 
sek
his stuff. M
dee runs of ■ _____ ,_______
credit, and many think he's the 
top ball carrier on ths Poly roeter. 
hi; 
n*
HI
have to be shotI_____, . . .  _ _ _  _
his boys expset to get by Whlttlsr. 
"Wa’rs going to havp to show
a a
a pais o o, or perhaps he’ll call 
halfbac  Thad Murrln to show 
urrln already has tee- 
00 snd 43 yards to his 
4 s’ s
»
Though hig ly plsaaed with his 
‘ showi g against ‘, ___, ths Psp-
ughss thinks he’ll 
■ wn a little more if
i  improvement ope to ‘ enslvsly if Ittier’e kick-rTJR__.... .iughte eald
this week, "thoee guys use 
rassle-dasate
muc
we h etop W 
lateral formation," 
earlier l 
revereee, passes and 
all ths timel" •
The Muetang injury llet has 
thinned out somewhat with the 
return to active duty of Murrln, 
Mel Hawkins, Bob Chadwick ana 
Hten Sheriff, Still on the doubtful 
list is outstanding guard George 
Coekerton. Ho suffered a severely 
out face two weeks ago, and Is re­
covering slowly from the nine stit­
ches it required to put him back in 
shape.
- L Pepperdlnc Hmsshrd 
The Mustangs turned in another 
■mashing performanaa a g a i n s t  
Pepperdine last laturday as they 
rolled to a mu-IH win and broke 
three school records on route.
Coachoe Hughes. Sheldon Har­
den and Howie O'Daniels were ex
s r& t1Tutsi.OeeenshU . Imavis ill II l  .» >n emtw
husk Murst, s | <f»wt W»H.»m»n, •E e,
- S
Vp.vMbYhW
r i  I
J i  i 
I
Isi lVrsve, h
>b J,sw»on, . .
hsil flupflw^tb 
hush Hurler, nb 
Jswt Wsksmsn, * 
I»b Nssl, qb 
^nee Itussrs 
,»n Smltn 
llek Htmemler 
UrlJiin Aneieh
a t e
lev* (lllwlti
■'."./m", U, 
Tutsi
n niTiiHi, i|,. 
n qfc l i■jOSHs"u n i v<1 WhWon, fb
PAT
nRTUHi  $
QAl
H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE STATION
1088 HIGUERA -  P H O N E 1913
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
Hi Alumtl Why Not Drop In Before 
You Return Home.
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
a  auomdio , Tons t m s s .  s s r e b b s , motor*SM& Accmouzi, MOTOR TUIT1-U?
S & K  GREEN STAMPS
„ -bout a m ih I^ 1 , 
Teles y ° u r  t i e * • • •  ■
t i l l  h o «  Cl f t L  “ “  °*
** iz
^  55a
— it a -
bow h . k ,(u r  w « k l
p u b  , l » f  V «k . * “
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Choaen to captain tha 
Mustang football team In 
tomorrow nights Homecom- 
lng gam* with Whittier Is 
l a c k  Knighton, a s*ntor 
•nd, 1
USED UNDERWOOD 
STANDARD OFFICE
TYPEWRITER
Good Condition
$40
PHONE 1431
Intramural Football Now  Undor W a y 
Hardon Plans Novico M a t Tournoy
. dropped its first game*-
to Hillorsst, 84-80, In ths intramu­
ral football pity this week and 
Commissioner Jim Houston rsports 
that one quarter of ths studsnt 
body Is now participating In ths
Program. ,
, ? th*r jramesi Whltnsy Dorm 
def. El Dorado, 83-0| Boots and 
Spur* d*f. Dairy club, 18-0| Bolls 
club dsf. Poly Phase, 87-7.
Commissioner Houston In com­
menting on ths play said, "Interest 
shown bhle year In ths Intramural 
program is gratifying,"
Dick Anderson, swimming coach 
and Intramural director, nas as­
signed physloal sducatlon majors 
to officiate the games while the PE 
club la helping run ths program.
A now ruling has been announc­
ed which allows all teams to have 
80 players after ths second game. 
Ths ruling reclnde ths former or­
der that all squads would have to 
be cut to 18 men after ths second 
contest.
Bscauss there are two leagues
—Dorm and Club—there will be 
a playoff to determine ths intra­
nt u r a 1 football championships 
Houston said.
Increases the total 
business for an Industry, 
causing the volume to be greater 
than It would have been
Advertising 
volume of l
the advertising, despite 
trends.
without
external
Tick Took Cafe
THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
FOR A CUP OF COFFEE, A SNACK, A 
—  SANDWICH OR A COMPLETE DINNER
1017 Menterey It.
Give Lasting Gifts
FOR CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR
• Miners (I* r*(l*«t y*ur th*ughthiln*ss)
• Smart Tablet and Study Lomus
• Card Tobias to Sham Tha run
• End Tobias ta Grata Tha Hama
• Serving Tobias lar Social Events
EASY TERMS ARRANGED
Davidson's Furniture
Serving San Luis Oblspa Since 1131 
I I I  Hlguora St.
)Mm£»0mE>mE!JU0]U0*E>mE>mE>:
44* *
W 1 Q U O T l -  It i better to be Safe than
Sorry." “
Especially If your tires are getting smooth. 
That’s when 90% of tire troubles occur.
Drive In for a free Inspection. We’ll tell you 
whether it’s wiser to rebuild them — like new 
— or trade them in at a down payment on safe, 
new Kellys.
Smooth tires are worth more to us.
New Kellys are worth Thousands of Extra Milas 
to you. Let’s Trade)
KIMBALL TIRE & 
BATTERY CO.
213 Hlguara Phan* 751
S I R V I C l  H I A D Q U A R I I R S
The
INSIDE OUTLOOK
By Prank Tours, Jr.
With ichoal spirit obviously hit- 
tlhg an all-time high on the Mue- 
tang campus, what with « football 
m romping up and down theh m m  __ ______
gridiron with rec&leaa abandon, we 
figured 1t was high time to Jump 
on the bandwagon and offer up a 
■ports column.. .With a title like 
"Inside Outlook" our eportin’ pub- 
lie may get the Idea they’re gonna’ 
read choice bite of athletic newe 
heretofore unrevealed to the aver­
age fan . , , thla we doubt, but 
we may throw out something you 
can argue about. . . .
Perhaps the beat way to get 
a little action out of loci Momltiy 
morning quarterbacks la to tell the 
world just exaotly whet’ll happen 
In Saturday's game with the efngle 
wing Poets from W h i t t i e r  col- 
leire , , , , In a word or two. Poly 
mil notch their fifth straight by 
dumping the southerners 84-14,, 
Whittier haa a guv named Kay 
Deaember who can really throw tha 
ball, and it'a a cinch that past de­
fense tint the bright spot of the 
'68 Poly squad , , , , That's where 
the two touchdown* will 
from , . , ,
oom*
Coach Ro;y Hunt,
might get by Whittier by on* 
point . . . .  Yeah, and If you listen 
to him for more than five minutes
hes figures wt
he'll have you bellevini 
He's a genius with 
towel, a real genlue ,
5 L ? erying
Heady Eddie
An unsung hero in varsity f 
ball game* of late haa been little
foot-
Eddie Chang . , . . The Hawaiian 
scooter hna been laving some neat 
bloeks . j_. , Chang's the boy who
t 14 
Poly 
Bar-
. ’ (
sprung Bravo loose an the 
yard against 8.F. Bute, end 
crusher he nut on a Santa _ _  
bara halfback when Newt Wake- 
man took a paa* for Poly's third 
touchdown , , , ,
•toodents 'round 
>Un’ nature, the
_____ fella’ from the El
Mustang sports dosartment la giv- 
I'BC and aix points against tha
If they Is any 
hyar' or a gambl 
word ia that a
in' 
UCLA Bruins . . . .  Sounds like 
(heh, heh, hehl) 
'" has spotted »* * * * Outlook
•asy money
•InaiS* X |
wealth of talent on the Javvte foot­
ball roater, but woe ia ua, do those 
guys have a rough tima putting 
that ball over the goal line I I , .
1-ast week against a hapless Por­
terville club brilliant Jerry Wataon 
rolled for 146 yerde and only 
■cored on* touchdown . . . .  
Million-Dollar Behyt 
on thegel  Poly oampue 
for our dough ia Lampy
Cutest
this year ■ ■ ____I  _
rla, tha Queen of the collev* Thor­
oughbred broodmare bend... Be­
fore any conclusions are reached 
we hastily add that Lnmpyris la 
currently In foal to With Regards, 
the stallion that puta plenty of run 
Into juet about all his colts . . . 
'tie silly to dream at such 
y date, we etlll cannot help 
thinking how nice it woud ba for 
the Poly h o r ■ * unit If Lampyrla 
turned out to b* the momma of a 
stakee winner , .
Though 
nn earl
la Important lar tamarai 
too. Hava yauv camera 
checked bafava Saturday's 
parade.
FOR
Photo Supplies 
Cameras 
Film
IT'I
THE
CAMERA SHOP
1031 CHORRO
W eGIreS 3 H Green Stamps
Plana for the novice inter-class 
wrestling tournament were an­
nounced today by Wreatllng Coaoh 
Sheldon Harden.
All men without previous var­
sity wrestling experience nr* 
invited to oompet* in the novice 
tournament to be held In tha 
gymnasium Nov. 18.
Harden eaya there will be four 
places In eaoh weight with the 
poinU going to the d u e  that the 
men represent. Individual winners 
in each weight will be awarded 
trophies. (They onn be seen in 
tha trophy case in the basement 
of the administration building,) 
Harden expects n large turn­
out for the novice tfurnament end 
urges nil those Interested 
sign up in the gymnasium.
men
I
dent* to win points 
class and a trophy for thameelvea. 
in the
to
Sign up now gym.'
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San Dimss Again Tops 
Mark In Annual Drivt
For the aeoond straight year 
students at tha 11111 a Kellogg-
per cent msgone over the SO 
blood contributions,
One hundred and elghty-flv* 
students volunteered a* donors in 
a blood drive earrled on at tha 
oampua this week. Three hundred 
and aixty-flva of the college's 40T 
students were!  eligible to give, 
most of the others being under
‘ student chairmen of the drive 
waa Miles Wemp, assisted by Jim 
was spon-Qant, The cam] 
sored by tha Cal 
Young Farmers,
Rnnimn-. - T n»>aw _ O v R Y e *  | u v T V I loHvar,
Georg*
vlsore.
sts, chapterN
headed by 
P h i l l i p s
Carlberg were faculty
The mobile unit provided for the 
blood drive waa brought to the cam­
pus from the Covina Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, under tha 
direction of Mrs. Harry C. Hanaon.
Col Poly Special 
Chicken Dlnnar 
S l . l l
— lANQlim —
Lola's
Sink and Chicktn Houss
South ol San Lula Oblape 
on old Highway 101 
Telephone 2557
Life Can Be 
Beautiful—
Riding On Haw 
Foe Ule Ttiea ... 
Or Recaps I
BE S A F E . . .
Qmm Y mm M fg «a fino w w  L t i  r o a c r a *
Two Blochs From Poly
CALIFORNIA PARK LAUNDROM AT
• 8 LB. W ASHING— 50c 
* Shirts and Pants finish«d
DON’T RE CAUGHT WITHOUT AN EXTRA SNOT 
OR TWO rOR THE COMING HOLIDAYI
Ntxf To California Park Grocery Oa Hathaway •
to MokIoo
r ? r M '
p * *
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EDITORIAL-FEATURE PAGE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, U52
C A L i r O M N
The Policy Is O u r s i f ^
Official Student Affair* council mlnutea this week reveqj 
a motion that reada: “Student Affair* Council recommend* 
that El Muatang write an editorial concerning thia matter, 
approved by Student Affaira Council.”
, The motion came about after lengthy dlacuaalon involv­
ing aeveral matter* of drinking durng football game*, votea 
of confidence to hired employee*, enforcement of ruling* con­
cerning rooting section, etc.
The editorial requested will be aubatltuted by another 
tills weak. ***
Thia may be in a quibbling atate now, but thing* like 
thia have habit* of anowballlng. Let’* atop it now.
Seek SAC Editorial Control
m t  kau>$,
• . .* \
w  d
IKE »«. ADLAI
student
Opinion. . .
Who do you think will win the 
procidentia! ulootlon, and why?
1 'Ut*i .metInn wiam linked a numhar
Assemblies?
If ao, what  kind? When? 
Where ?
Alt thee* question* ere facing 
AHH-Veep Hen Arnold this week 
aa he la aaealled from all aldea 
about the type, length and cal­
ibre of Poly's assembly program. 
Aaaorted Comment 
From the faculty—«aaembllea 
, are valueleaa except when they in
If you would but carefully analize the original motion. I . f " or
you would aea that SAC had the gall to aak final approval p“om the admlnWratlon-you 
Of an El Muatang editorial. What would go into that edi- muet keep entertainment in the 
torial, and more ao what would be left out of it, would be at beet of taste. Clean up Jokea or 
the mercy of our official council. r pft--ilaTS-t5SSt
la that fair? After council member* underatood
be-
it I From the etudenta—give u* en 
tnei tertalnment that will give ue amotion aa It read, and we are reaaonably aura they did, no relaxing laugh. Let'* out out thia 
one had gut* or dealre enough to atand and amend the mo- hlgh-brow stuff, 
tlon—striking out approval of SAC. I °r th#t ln cIm*'
t ff, we get enough
In other word*, th* vote of aeven in favor and four i „artmenta—if you aren’t going to
Salnat impliea to ua that aeven men do not fully truat the have bigger crowd* move the a*- itor'a declaion. eembly ilte to the Engineering
From Maintenance and P.E. de
By Bob McKellar
atidi
From Veep Arnold—"I'm 
tw«<»n th« d«vll and tha d««p blu§
***'* At The Creee Read 
A c c o r d i n g  to rumor* (we 
shouldn't take any stock In rumors 
but this one came through us­
ually reliable channel* so we are 
taking the chance) If assemblies 
aran’t alaanad up and mada mort 
educational, the activity hour wllh 
be dropped from the weekly sched­
ule and classes will take Its place 
- It stsnda to reaaon that if 
■tudenta don't get the type of 
enterUlnment they're Interested 
ill, attendance will drop even 
further. Hut on the other hand 
If this kind of assembly Is pre­
sented the activity hour will be 
dropped. What il<> you aiiggest? 
(Root Hawg will welcome any 
and nil comments on this prob­
lem and saint will bo printed 
If they beer the author’s name.)
of students on campus. All are 
registered voters. Ths random 
sampling Is published this wstk 
n keeping with the campaign’s 
fast and furious tempo.
Freedom Of Preae Right* Encroached
Should an ASB officer write the editorial, opinion* ex-
by idea* andpreaaed tharein would be greatly influtnced
he council’# aaaembly | 
the editor) it would contain other
a 
’ I if written by i
The 
Downbeat
By Ik*
Th o e e  who 
earn* to the ‘J.V.’ 
game last Friday 
•veiling **w one
of th* more In- 
• p i r 1 n g band 
stunts performed
W u  J M A S S A J B A M  D U i loy m inifir rim 
Johanknacht and 
hi* Pep band.  
Promptly at the 
•rack or tha gun 
signalling t h *
opinion* expreaaed in t *  I 
an outalder (including *
opinion*. In aithar coae, th* motion impel* that final approval 
coma through SAC, ,
In our opinion, ancroochmant on th* boaic freedom of 
th* preaa hoa bean mod*. W* have been recommended by 
th* Board of Publication* and Publicity Control and approved 
by Student Affair* council to do an official job—edit th*| 
collage paper.
Editorial declaion*, aattlng of the paper’* policy—who 
hoa final *ay ?
We eay It is the editor. Who ahall dlapute this?
Our Sentiment* Via Santa Barbara
May wt quota Georgia Baciu. editor of Santa Barbara’*
“El Oaucho" who convay* my feeling very well
“Aa any raaaonabl* i 
quite willing to llaten to tl 
Whenever she fcela It ia 
aeek advice. There i* certainly 
When *nythMC4ji to be dona
natural to want to know opinion*. However, after weighing
ail th* argument*, th* Anal declaion ahall ba that of the 
editor.”
It i« our opinion that El Muatang should not be reapon 
aibie to th* admlnlatration, to th* student Affairs councili g / ■ • • * »  r A 
or to any individual or group* of ”pr*aaur*-it*a’’ who attempt \GtVlllG JOt8 
to rule a final hand in editorial mattera. -  .
No ASB Fund*, No SAC Dietatorahip w# w.nt * w.TcomVrback to
If a time com**, and wae Inca rely hope it doe*, that Cal Poly tom# noighbor* who spent
fund*, tnei
n r ., r  ~  _ *ndn*a/n?h* first
person ahould do, th# editor ia w4*ld*n* .■ J’Wumbov •
G  advice and opinion* ofothera. ^ th. f r|.ldin°L2f the* mo".t 
neceaaory, tha editor will even laugh-generating stunt, that thl* 
i l nothing wrong ln doing thi*. | wrlte  ^h asten  )n many a day, 
for other people, it ie only b esiMan
the band went Into tha” first of 
tholr formations. What was aup- 
possd to bo a "P", gradually —
Kaw. IswiaLmea aaui flwalln waw,nvni) vrvnvn b m i ■ n u ll / w■
was
Into somethin* what lokad like 
the numeral six formed back- 
ward-.
Reforming tho band, Johank- 
necht moved to th* other aide of 
th<- fit-1.1, formed a "P", correctl 
and startsd to play 
number for tho op
an approprlato 
position. Home 
of th* bandsmen hud other Ideas
sthough and proceeded to walk off (ng but ont trumpeter who so lost heart and quickly retired 
to the stands.
Tha band radoomad Itself ia 
Davey'e eyes oa the aext even­
ing with a fast moving routine 
built around the circus theme.
Collegians To Cut Muetsrd 
Tomorrow night will ese tho 
whole gang in a new bit of pro­
work between halves 
omeoomlng tilt with th# 
Poet*. Tha ~- M Collegian* wll 
cut tha mustard immudlstely after 
game, holding forth in Cran-
' i f L .  who are la tores ted, 
there are a few Collegian re- 
cordlaga of the bat Home Con­
sort available. The man to con­
test ia Howard Coburn, chief 
putter-purveyor of tho Mnsie 
department.
we benefit financially from ASB s h n each Indivi-lf wonderful four month* vacation 
dual member of  our associated atudenta will become a p u W L ^ f t ^ ’ Jkri vd^blsttc Iharp 
liaher. The editor, it must be underatood, ia th* appointed j j"|§ obi.po i“ tho mid "id oMunc 
repreeentative of individual publiahara. Hla any ln the matter and later that month .aiisd from 
ahould be final. New York on board tho Liberty.
We once again atate, a* w* have ao many timt* in th*
t, that auggaationa toward El Muatang’* content, policl##; I hHv* altf(,umi^ynMrpiii»p 
opinion* of other* not on the attff are moat welcome. were prepared for th« r*
LeHavre
parents
They
mlly'e
P** m» v n i i » mviw w nm u ni .mi,| mkuiinui. y v w i n , i na e  oundry ] 
and * a a i 
Letter* to tha Editor *ra your mean* of conveying I n - h a v i n g  dec 
dividual idea* and auggaationa. Wa urge you to comply with (?[tlt_h, 
ruling* of thia dapartment and moat of all writ# now, m#"fs and Huueurs/r 
Edftor'a note: All Letter* to th# Editor muat be signed *roui French style, 
and be a maximum of 250 word* par latter. No name* ahall I.  They brought back some beaut!- 
be witheld in printing the letter. —J.H.
. , - —  Ja i
visit having s orated a nursery 
for tho children, swing* and evary- 
ed wonderful 
n the true gen
ful suuvonlers.
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
- -MMO AND NIPOMO ITRIITft- 
IUNDAY IIIV IC II I, 9iM eed II a. m.
Oreeslslsi Cealerbery Club AHer II a. m. lervls* Sspt. 21
— i , some so egfalsHa 
that a verbal description Would 
do them injustice. Among these 
•re llth century antiques, hand- 
carved Ivory statuettes, a chest 
from French Brittany, beautiful 
French crystal, world famous china 
and of course some of tho.* won-
To Our Friends-
“ We have appreciated serving you, (he atudenta 
and (acuity o< Cal Poly, at our preaent location on 
old hlahway 101 couth o( San Lula Obiapo. For 
your pUasuro, wo will soon be able to servo you at 
our spacious new location live miles south of San 
Luis Obispo on new highway 101. Our new ’couniry- 
club' location will ieature the same low prices and 
generous helpings oi good food.
Please your palato with a (real you deserve. 
Watch (or Iho dal# of our GRAND OPENING to bo 
announced in El Mustang.
ELA'S STEAK AND CHICKEN HOUSEH IT
derful French liqueur*.
m b T i B
M R . jperl 
they reached
Carl __ 
comical ex
. - m ,
and Liotte had a rather
failrlence with thee* when
-----  the customs office,
They knew th* ruling wae that 
one could take out one gallon per 
person duty free so they brought 
along two gallons, The customs 
officer looked at them qulilcally 
•nd asked why they hadn’t brought 
more, When they mentioned that 
there were only two of them, he 
told thorn thut thay could have 
brought a gallon for each of the 
children. That wa* one qnglc that 
had never entered their minds.
on the ^
Bookshelf...
■r Retell* Dooley
With the national election breath 
Ing down our noeka. here arc two 
hooka about two wall-known polltl- 
cal hopefuls now available in the 
College bookstore,
NAN FROM ABILENE. Dwight 
David Eiaenhowart a study of lea- 
denahip. by Kelvin McCann. Pub 
lished by Doubleday—$2.50.
Much of thia book le Eleon 
Hewer's own. Selection of material 
from lottora, random Jotting*, mem- 
oranda, published and unpublished 
talks has been the principal teak of 
the author. McCann telle ue he 
realises that th* thinking Fl.*n- 
hower Is not entirely portrayed by 
hie spoken words. HI* physical ap­
pearance, hie attitude toward the 
gamei he plays or tho chorea he 
perform* are often more enlighten­
ing than his correspondence or his speeches,
"fV 'AI’g ALMANAC, ths wit 
•"d wisdom of Stevenson of III. 
Edited and compiled by Bess*
*n,d Wateretreet,paperbound, published by Schu man—$1,00.
w« the wit and wis 
uom of Adlsl Htevenson without 
any comment* from authors 
editors. Hkmples;
On friendship; "Friendship is the
I HH Ill*.HI(INI II (IIMKIPI
. sad Been
Complete flttls# Service 
Is All tlse* Up Tp 1$
D. H. Hotchldn
Tel. I2I9-W
77f lucken It,
lee Ud* OMsp*
Ed Levy
'-r M
. aen- 
Ed ma­
jor; ’T  believe In 
tha Democratic 
party. With Ste­
venson's record 
In Illinois, I think 
ho could do Just 
as good a Job at 
the head of tha 
national govern­
ment. The little 
man has a better
chance when the 
Democrats are In office, Yaa, Ste­
venson Is my choice for the next 
President of th* United Statee.’’
y Jeter ,  
senior Joqmallsm
Herr:
and truck crops
major; "It’s Ik* 
end Dick for me.
Stevenson was 
land picked by {
Truman and will 
dictate hie poli­
cies aftsr elec­
tion as much ssl 
he Is now. I'm fori 
giving our gov-1 
ernment back to I 
th* people; clean, honest and fear- 
'sea leadership; regaining tha rs- 
' our nation in world■pact of ___
affairs; and letting the American 
public know exactly what is going 
on. Ike and Dick at the head ot our
government la tho only salvation 
a our declining democracy."
7 ;
Ar no l d ,  
animal
" T  ' ft K
Ben
S e n i o r  __
husbandry major) 
"I think Steven- 
eon will wi n,  
Why? Nobody’* 
going to shoot 
Santa CUui and■VWVI V f l  w v w w v
Joe public le a 
gullible guy. The 
people don’t rea­
lise j u ■t how 
they're being ta- 
_ ken by the pre- 
s e nt  administration. I’m an 
Elsenhower man mysalf, but I 
don't believa the average votsr 
through the faults of the Tru­
man regima and may vary well 
retain the Democratic party an­
other four years, com* next week'* 
election."
a'»l»m7mur» mi
•nirlnatrlnf i 
Jor: "I think 
Democratic pa
1 W 1
A i e l l o ,  
sopho ore ech.
ma­
th*
man and that’s 
why I'm voting 
f o r  Stevenson..
It's very hard to 
choose from both 
partita because 
ae we all know 
they are both go­
ing all out for political power, th* 
Democrats from the working men 
and the Republicans from the large 
corporation*."
greatest enrichment that I
foi
, ________ ____ have
und,”
Communism 1 "Communism is the 
corruption of a dream of Justice,”
Taft on Elsenhowert "Henetor 
Taft ie ihe greatest living author- 
Itr on what General Klaenhower 
thinks.”
Russia! "Dammit Andrei, (Oro- 
myko) you fellows can’t have 
everything,"
Pride: "I seem to spend a lot of 
time rejuilng about myself In pa* 
P*rJ and fnagazlne* these <Iaye, The 
thing Is, I can’t say that I 
mind It much either.”
HUY HONDM
mu
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlguera Street Phon« 303
